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POPE GRIEVB) OVER
INHUMAN PHASES OF

EUROPEAN WARFARE
PARIS. June 22..La Liberte pub¬

lishes an interview with Pope Bene¬
dict in which he deplored the war,

condemning particularly the destruc¬
tion of Rheims cathedral. Louvain.
the sinking of the Lusitania and oth¬
er merchant ships and the food block¬
ade of the Allies.
The Pope, in part, said:
"Every shot that was fired upon

the cathedral at Rheim3 was felt In
my heart, and the destruction of Lou¬
vain causes civilization to blush for
the age in which we live."
Speaking of the Lusitania. he said:
"I do not know any more frightful

transaction. What grief to see our

generation the prey of-such horrors!"
He condemned the blockade of the

Allies which he said "threatened with
famine millions of innocents in the
night."
"The Germans. Italians. Russians.

all the belligerents.offer excuses for
what has done it all." he said, "but
the hour to disentangle the truth from
contradictory assertions has not
come."
The Pope closed with the asser¬

tion:
"We are neutral. We want peace,

not vengeance. I want peace be¬
cause I am a representative of God
on earth, and God wishes that there
be peace among men."

GERMAN NOTE .

IS STILL DELAYED
WASHINGTON. June 22.. Ameri¬

can Ambassador James W. Gerard
has been unable to learn when ho
will receive th>- Second American Lu¬
sitania note, according -to a statement
made by the President today. The
President said that he had received
a cablegram fro mAmbassador Ger¬
ard and that the Ambassador said'
that he was unable to conjecture the I
time which would be required in Ber¬
lin for the preparation of the now 1

note;
Wilson to Reply on Frye Case.

The new note which President "Wil-!!
son will send to Germany on the Wil-1'
liam P. Frye case is about ready, and .'
It will probably be dispatched before
the President leaves the White House t

tomorrow night.

May Amend Seamans' law

WASHINGTON. June 22. . Presi¬
dent Woodrow Wilson is having the
new seaman's law closely reviewed in i
order to determine whether or not its 1

affect on American shipping or on *
other laws in relation to the same £
subject will make amendment neces- *

sary.

PRESIDENT TO
CONFER WITH

COL. E. M. HOUSE s
{>

WASHINGTON*. June 22. . Presi¬
dent Woodrow Wilson expects to leave
!iere Wednesday night for New York. s
where he will spend Thursday with t
Col. K. M. House, of Texas, who is in a
this city, before going to the summer j
White House, at Cornish. N. H. j.
The President has not determined e

how long he will remain at Cornish, g
It is regarded as certain that he will j
return to Washington before long, p
and that he will make frequent trips j
during the summer. v

Col. House with whom the Presi-1.
dent will visit tomorrow has just re-

turned from a trip to Europe where
he ntervlewed men high in the coun¬

cil of the belligerent powers.

Woodrow Witson Day is Being £
Celebrated.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22..Wood- J
row Wilson Day Is being celebrated ,i
today by a monster parade and dem-:
onstrations giving expression of con-' (
lidoncc in and support for the Presi- f
dent. ;t;
The enthusiasm is alt that the

stanchest support of the President
could wish for.

BRITON EXPECTS U. S. t]
TO GET 'IN THE WAR

CONDON. June 22. Speaking at
Urcdo. Sussex. Sunday, Moreton Fro- q
wen. the economist, said that it wasj
impossible to avoid the conviction" the
United States will be drawn into the

EUROPE'S DEBT INCREASED
BY OVER $11,000,000,000 ^

; C
The national debt of the belligerent b

powers have been increased $11,250.- j
000.000 since the war began, accord¬
ing to figures compiled by Dr. Elemer

thority. Great Britain's increase is:
set at $2,150,000,000. France $2,250.-
000.000. Russia. $2750.000,000, Ger- a

many $2.$$5.000.000.Turkey $110,000.- ^
000. Austria $745,000,000 and Hungary

. n
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?Minima.14. 4»;

TRADE BALANCE
WILL BE OVER
$1,090,000,000

¦WASHINGTON, June 22..Secreta¬
ry of Commerce William C. ReJ Held
reported today at a Cabinet meeting
that the total balance of trade in fa¬
vor of the United tSates June 19tl» for
that part of the ttsenl year that be¬
gan July 1. 1914 amounted to $976,-
000,000, and predicted that it will ex¬
ceed $1,000,000,000 before the end of
the month completes the year.

FACTORY MAKING
WAR MATERIALS

IS DYNAMITED

W1NSOR, Con., June 22..The ov¬
eralls factory of Peabody and com-!
pany, Ltd., was partially wrecked by;
the explosion of a dynamite bomb
early today. The company just com-;
pleted an order for 110,000 British
uniforms.

Shortly after the explosion. 27
sticks of dynamite were found uhder
the rear of the Win3or armory. The
dynamite had been attached to a

fuse, but the fuse had burned out.
More than 200 slept in the armory

last night, and. had the dynamite ex¬
ploded. the loss of life would neces¬
sarily have been great.
Horace B. Pcabodv. head of the ov

erall company, expressed the belief
that the bomb and dynamite was

placed in position by sympathiser
with Germany in the war in Europe,
and he believes they came here from
Detroit, Mich.

AMERICAN SHOE MEN
SUPPLYING "ARMTES

BOSTON". Juno 22. .Two Brockton j.'aetories have Just begun night work, j,
ivltli double shifts, on .ontrjfpj} 'o»-
1.000,000 pairs of army shoes. loY Italy
tnd Belgium. Each factory is now

working 3.000 hasuln in two shifts.
rhis will keep up. it is stated, until
S"ew Years, with more orders in view.
rhe W. L. Douglas Company is said
:o be negotiating with the French
jovernment for a large contract.

RUSSIA CONTINUES J
TO PLACE WAR ORDERS .

.*. ,
NEW YORK. June 22..In addition

o 250 locomotives bought by Russia,
rom the Baldwin l.ocomotice Corn-
>ariy last week, Russia has also plac¬
id an order for 100 engines with the
American Locomotive company. Rus-
ia also also placed orders for 26,000' i

reight cars in the United States and
'anada. j

0
>OME AMERICANS LOSE

MONEY ON CONTRACTS c

NEW YORK June 22- A Pittsburgh v

pecial to the New York Times says
hat contracts for war material which c
re bringing hundreds of millions of a
ollars into the United States from
hirope are going to prove heavy loss- (
s to many of IJhe manufacturers,
tpecifications are so severe and re-
ections so numerous that, when com¬
pleted. the work is sometimes actually ::

;one at a loss. Millions of dollars in t
car contracts are going begging in !
his country. v

v

1EW CANDIDATE FOR Is
COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS

SEATTLE. June 22..Judge W. W.
Hack, of Everett, former candidate
or governor, and former candidate a

or United States Senator, is a candl- 1
at$? for collector of customs, accord- T
ng to an announcement made by y
'hairman John B. Fogarty. of the F
Jemocrrtic State Central Commit- e

ce. ii

WELSH COAL MINERS STRIKE* i

.R*. 1
CARDIFF. Wales. June 22.- Five
housand Welsh coal miners have t
truck beciytse of tin introduction of a
he open shop system. s

iERMAN SOCIETY DROPS
NAME OF COL. ROOSEVELT p

MILWAUKEE, June 22.. Aroused I-
y statements o£ Theodore Roosevelt S
egardinp Germany, the Roosevelt
ranch of the G. U. G. Germanla So- F
iety at Cudahy voted unanimously to
hangc Its name. In the future it will
e known as the Steuben Verelin. G. a

r. G. Germanla. s|(
. > . * ii

REQXJA IS COMING.
.?. .

. a

.M. L. Requa. a director of the Ah j<
ska-Juneau Gold Mining; Co., is ex- c

ected to arrive in Juneau In a few i<

ays. He may possibly map out the c

umjner'3 work, as Fred \V. Bradley, h
ow on his way to Honolulu to seek P

e unable to make the Alaska trip tl
ills jsummer. n

..? ,
Everybody reads the Empire. Ad- a

ertise in it

EIKLUND'S
FILL BID IS

LOWEST
A. Elklund, well known contractor-

carpenter, will undoubtedly engineer
the filling of Juneau'8 tidelands with
tails from the Alaska-Juneau mill.
When .Chairman j. c. McBrldc. of the
tide fill eommltteo, opened the bids
today. Mr. Erklund's tender was found
to be the lowest. The bids ranged
from $19,271 to $43,259, H- Dubenstein
being the highest bidder.
The committee will at onco seek

pledges from the property owners for
the financing of the project. Under
its agreement, the city has guaran¬
teed to erect and maintain the pipe
lines through which the tailings will
flow while the fill is in progress. The
Alaska-Juneau company has donated
the tailings.

Fill Entire Front.
The area to be filled is about 3,000

feet long, by 250 feet wide.a strip
skirting the waterfront from the Pa¬
cific Coast coal bunkers to the Wor-
then lumber mills, and about a block
wide. Bulkheads will bo built at tho
outer border of tho fill, and the tail¬
ings will then be pumped into the
area.
The tidolands' fill eommltteo con¬

sists of J. C. McBrlde. chairman, Isn-
doro Goldstein, E. J. Margrie, Fred
T. Stevenson. J. B. Caro. H. B. Wor-
then and Henry Shattuck.

How Contractors Bid.
The following table shows how the

bids were received:
A Eiklund $19,274
J. R. Stevenson 19,500
T. F. Bush 23.400
Enge & Johnson 32,000
C. E. Lund 32,000
E. J. Bailey 39,000
Olts & Gilpatrick 41,525
H. Dubenstein 43,250

OKLAHOMA'S
"GRANDFATHER

CLAUSE" VOID

WASHINGTON'. June 22. . The
United States supreme court 1ms held
to he void and unconstitutional the
Oklahoma constitutional amendment

frA-andtath*"''"'.''.ro"",";
which restricts the Qualification of
the suffrage rights to those whose
Ancestors could vote prior to the
adoption of the fifteenth amendment
to the' Federal constitution.
The Oklahoma law provided an ed¬

ucational qualification for voters un¬

less his ancestors had the right to
rote prior to the granting of the
franchise to Negroes. Tho effect of:
the amendment will be to permit II-j
literate Negroes to vote as before,

GEN. DE WET
GOES TO PRISON

FOR TREASON

Urica, June 22..A sentence of six
BI.OEMKONTEIN, Union of South ¦

.ears imprisonment and a fine of $10,-
100 was imposed today upon Gen.
"hirstian De Wet. one of the leaders
>f tho recent South African rebellion
igainst tho British government, who
vas found guilty of treason.
Gen. De Wet was ono of the heroes

if the Boer war against Great Brit-
Lin.

CABINET MEMBERS ARE
SAID TO FAVOR LANSING '

WASHINGTON. June 22. .It Is <

aid that at -a recent cabinet mooting <

he question of a successor to Wil-
iam J. Bryan as Secretary of State >

vas discussed, and the unanimous s

.erdict was in favor of Robert Lan- <

ing, the resent acting Secretary. 1

SHOWER FOR MISS BEHRENDS. I

Twenty-one young Indies were this
fternoon guests at a shower given i

iy Miss M. Charon in' honor of Miss 1
Icatricc Behrends whose marriage to i
¦Jr. John F. Mullen will take place
Ylday evening. The shower was '

omposod of recipes which listed the
nfredients of tho favorite dish of *

ach guest. Miss Charon was assist-
d l>y Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. <
t. Shepard and Mrs. H. Shattuck. H
The guests included tho Misses Bea- *

rice Behrends. Gertrude Held. Eliz- .

ebth Heid, -Vera Mullen, Muriel Fol-
um, Larry Hyde, Mina Sowcrby Alma *i
iowcrby, Gladys Brooks, Minnie Gold- .'

tein, Mabel Arnsteln. Mrs. V. Du- .!
uy, Mrs. Z. M. Bradford, and Mrs. *i
l. M. Behrends, Mrs. Mullen, Mrs. <
lebert, Mrs. Co\hert and Mrs. L. 0.
iloane.

.ERMIT GRANTED TO
LEASE COAL LANDS

Four applications have been filed
t tho local land ofllce for permits to s

\tse coal land areas of ten acres each 1
i tho vicinity of Anchorage. One of i

hese applications has been allowed
nd the permit issued. One was re- 1

ected on the ground that the appli-
ant, although for twenty years a res-
lent of Al.-vkn. ir. r.»*t a hona fide
itizon and therefore could not be a 1

eneflciary under tho act allowing the I
ormlt. The two other aopllcations r

re held for rejection oh the ground t

hat although the applications were c

lade for ten-acre tracts the dimen- i
ions given were 1000 feet and the r

rea of the tracts approximated some

SOLDIERS
PROTECT
GOVERNOR

?> v ? .:<
.> ?
? ..GOV. SLATON RETURNS *
? TO OFFICE AT CAPITOL ?

+ ATLANTA, Ga. June 22. .- ?>
? Gov. John M. Slaton this after- ?
? noon returned to IiIb ofllee at +
? the capitol. +

!.> ?
'I* ? ? ? ? ? *'* ? ? .!« ? ? ? «J> ? ?

ATLANTA, Gu., June 22. . Gov.
John M. Slaton, today proclaimed
martial law for the district Immed¬
iately embracing his country home,
and called out four companies of mi¬
litia to protect him. Feeling against
the Governor Is running high in all
this section of the Stato.
Mobs stoned the militiamen who re¬

sponded to protect tho Governor's-
home, and one lloutenant was rcn-

dered unconscious.
At Marietta, tho former homo of

Mary Phagan, of whose murder Leo
Frank, the man whose sentence was
commuted to lifo imprisonment, was

convicted, tho Governor was yester¬
day burned in effigy by indignant and
angered citizens.
Governor Permitted Conscience to

Control.
Gov. Slaton wait at his country

home when lie announced his decision
to commute the sentence of Frank.
In making the announcement he dic¬
tated the following statment:

"All I ask is that tho people of
Georgia read my statement of the
reasons why I commuted Frank's
death sentence to life imprisonment
boforo they pass Judgment on me.

Feeling as I do about the case, I
would be a murderer if I allowed
tho man to hang. It means thnt I
must live the remainder of my days
in obscurity, but I would rather be
plowing in the Holds than to feel for
tho rest of my lifo that I had that
man's blood on my handB."

Frank Moved to Prison.
Leo Frank was removed yesterday

from, the county nil to the Mlllcdgo-
vlllo,State pTi.on. The removal was
made without the knowledge of tho
people for fear that the mob would
wreak vengeance.

Slaton in State of Siege.
ATLANTA, Ga., Juno 22. . Gov.)

John M. Slaton and a dozen friends)
who remained with him to the end
are In a stnto of siege. Tho party
took breakfast late this morning with
revolvers and rifles on the tables and
chairs within easy reach.
Mobs aro gathered about tho prem¬

ises. and, apparently. only the State
troops protect tho Governor from bod¬
ily harm, and, perhaps, death.

JURY INDICTS
TOIVS TAGGART

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 22.The
Marion county grand jury today re¬
turned indictments charging election
conspiracy in resignation for both
the primaries and the election last
November against more, than 100
prominent citizens, including Thomas
raggart, formerly chairman of tho
Democratic National Committee, May-
or Joseph E. Bell, tho chief of police,
:ity attorney, and other officials.
The announcement of tho indict-

uents created a sensation here, as
io many of those involved arc among
:ho most prominent men of tho
State.
Tho accused men all assort that

he accusation is tho result of a do-
drc to make political capital.
The accused men are nearly all

Democrats. Marion County went Re-
tubllcan last fall for tho first time
n several years.

j»«$? »*. v v v *!* *2* 'I* ?!' *!* *5*
\ «f»

> PRUSSIAN CASUALTIES 4*
PASS 1,400,000 MARK 4-

y .*. 4-
!> AMSTERDAM, Juno 22.Ac- ?
!. cording to a statement made at 4-
S- Berlin today, the Prussian 4-
:. casualties since the beginning 4-
!? of the war aggregate 1,409,489 ?
!. men. These do not include the *
!? losses of Bavaria, Saxony and 4- I
:. Wurtcmbcrg. 4-

> 4>
i- 4- 4* 4- 4- 4- 4* 4- 4- 4« 4- 4* 4- 4» 4- 4- 4-

*. ' " c
JEW YORK-JAPAN 4

STEAMERS TO OPERATE c

NEW YORK, June 22..New steam-
hip service between New York and
'okohoma will be established in Aug-
ist, via Panama canal.

C
fORHEES TO MAKE 1
FIGHT FOR DOLLAR EXCHANGE C

NE WYORK. June 22. -Stephen FI.
'oorhccs, new vice-president of the £
National City Rank, and formerly the
nanager of tho New York Branch of
he Royal Bank of Canada, Is to take
hargc of a campaign to make tho C
American dollar the world's exchange t
nedium. r

» ? ». t
Empire want ads. work all the time, li

RAILWAY
TO WORK
2,000 MEN

WASHINGTON, June 22..Secreta¬
ry of the Interior Franklin K. Lane

today made public the preliminary re¬

port on railroad construction in Al¬
aska from Commissioner Frederick
Mears. The report says the number
of the employees will bo increased to
from 1,5000 to 2,000 as fast us sup¬
plies to acconulnto that number can

bo received.
The report says in part:
"We have now contracted with 400

station men, and arc employing about
100 men on the forco. On account of
the high terminal work and construc¬
tion of wagon roads, I expect rapidly
to increase this force to 1,500 or 2,000
men as fast as material and supplies
can be shipped here to accommodate
that number."

LANE SAYS NEW
PROCESS IS GOOD

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. -Secre¬
tary of tho Interior Franklin K. Lane
says:

"Excellent progress Is being mado
in the development of the Rittman
process, and there Is ovry reason to
believe that both the gasoline and
the benzol processes will bo on a com¬
mercial working plane within a sea¬

sonably short time."

SEATTLE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MAN

COMING NORTH
¦1 ¦ .I' 111

SEATTLE; June 22.J. L. McPher-
son, representing the Seattle Cham¬
ber of Commerce, left last night on

the Jefferson to make a trip through
Alaska for the purpose of learning in
what manner Seattle can assist Alas¬
ka In celebrating the fiftieth anniver¬
sary of Alaska.

Mr. McPherson expects to overtake
Gov. J. F. A. Strong at Fairbanks. He
will visit all the Yukon river points
and Nome. From the latter place he
oxpects to catch the Victoria excur¬
sion run and call at all Alaskan coast¬
al points on his way south.

TO FIGHT TO
SAVE BECKER

FROM DEATH
'

NEW YORK. June 22. The first
move in a final effort to save the life
of Charles Becker, convicted of mur¬
der with the New York gunmen in (

the Rosenthal case, was begun today. '

It is said that Gov. Charles S. Whit- '

man will be asked to grant a reprieve 1

in the hope that the Constitutional
convention now in sesison will pro¬
vide for the abolishment of capital
punishment.
Becker has been sentenced to be y

electrocuted during the week that be¬
gins July 12th. The fight is to secure
life imprisonment instead of the
death penalty for him.

GERMANS MAY HAVE
AIDED INDIAN UPRISING 1

..

LONDON, June 22.. Calcutta cor- 1

respondence says in the trial of SI 1

persons charged with an attempt to
overthrow the government of India It
was brought out that 70 East Indians
went from the United States to fo¬
ment a native revolution following c

the launching of tho movement at Sac- I
rainento last August and that consid- t
arable assistance was obtained from c

Herman sources. 'I

BETHMAN-HOLLWEG
.WOULD QUIT UNDERSEA WAR £

.v.

LONDON, Juno 22..A Globe spec-
al quotes an American who lias been
ilmost all of the past six months in p
3ermariy as saying that Chancellor n

..on Bethmann-Hollwcg favors the im- s

ncdlate abandonment of the submar- ti
nc warfare if its continuance would n

nean war with America, but Admiral ti
;on Tirprlz heads a strong following
.vhich believes that the submarine C
vnr will win tho war, and that every-
hing entering the war zone should
ie torpedoed, oven if such a policy
ihould draw America into the con- e
Hct. Almost constant efforts, con- e

inues tho interview, have been made v
o gain a separate peace with Russia. 1)

¦» » o a

.ONDON MAN IS CHARGED F
WITH WHOLESALE MURDER

.-t*.F
LONDON, June 22.~In the historic

>ld bailey, George Joseph Smith, aged
3 years, went on trial this morning,
iharged of having murdered three of F
lis /iix wives. n

? H
STOCK QUOTATIONS. ei

'NEW YORK. June 22. . Alaska
Sold closed today at 37%: Cino at g<
5%; Ray at 24%: Utah Copper at Y
8; Sutte and Superior at 60%. ni
Copper was quoted at 20%c per lb. n

h
iPANISH CA8INET HAS la

TENDERED RESIGNATIONS H

MADRID. June 22. The Spanish
labtnet today tendered resignations
o King Alphonso in. a body. The
catenations are due to the failure of la
he recently proposed government tl

RUSSIA SINKS
TURK VESSELS

IN BLACK SEA |
.*!*.i

PKTROGRAD, June 22..It Is
cially announced today that the Rus¬
sian submarines have sunk a large
steamer and several sailing vessels
belong to the Turks In the Black sea.

ALLIES FLEETS
BOMBARD

GALLIPOLI

ATHENS, June 22. The Turkish
munition docks and warehouses at
Galllpoll were destroyed by the
bombardment of the Allies' combined;
fleet today according to dispatches'
received from Mytilenc.
The bombardment began with dny-j

light, and was maintained with great;
activity.

* *

ALLIES WINNING j
ON WEST FRONT,

LONDON, June 22..The tcrrlllc as¬
saults of the French and British troops
along the whole west front from near

the lthinc in Alsace to near the coast
in Belgium are continuing. The
bombardment is continuing along the
entire line, and infantry battles arc

progressing at a dozen points tonight.
The results are "satisfactory" to

the British war otllce. '

GERMANS AGAIN
BOMBARD DUNKIRK

...

PARIS, June 22..The war otllce 1
this afternoon gave out that Dun- i
kirk was bombarded this mornig by a

piece of long range artillery. Four- |
teen shells were thrown into the city. \
anil some of the civil population met <

ileath. ;
No damage was done to the forti- |

!lcations of the city. {

KNOW STOPS f
ITALIAN FIGHTING J

BRESCIA, June 22.. Heavy snow
3

dorms have brought the temperature s

m the summit of .Mont Altlsimo v

lown to such a point as to make ne-

:o88ary the suspension of military op-
r

.rations in the Alp region.

Progressing in Isonzo Region.
ROME, June 22..The Italian army

.ontinues to make satisfactory pro¬
gress in the Isonzo region.

TALY CLAIMS RIGHT 0
TO BLOCKADE ADRIATIC h

ROME, June 22..Foreign minister
lonnino has addressed a circular note
o the Powers, affirming Italy's right G
o blockade the Adriatic Sea. This fi
lote resulted from protests against Ji
taly's blockade. c

? * . n

ITALY MAKES PROGRESS t<

ROME, Juno 22.. Despite floods o

auscd by rain and dye cutting, the A
talians have advanced six miles to u

ho Southeast from Monfalcone, ac- P
ording to dispatches from the front, u

"he attacks on Trieste is expected i(
oon. ci

SEATTLE WHOLESALE
MAN JUNEAU VISITOR di

If. S. Emerson, one of Seattle's V
romincnt wholesale and commission i'
len, is a Juneau visitor. Mr. Emer- -V
on lias been traveling by slow stages oi

hroughout Southeastern Alaska, and di

lay go to the Westward before re- f<
urning to Seattle. p!

? ? < ti
;APT. HALL RETURNS fr

TO LIGHTHOUSE POST

Capt. B. M. Hall, keeper of the gov- w

rnment light at Five Finger, return- «l
d to his post this morning, after a es

isit to Juneau of two weeks. He ei

oarded the steamship Humboldt, and o)

small boat will meet her at Five
Inger. si

« ? » til
OURTH OF JULY er

COMMITTEE TO MEET m

.gl
Tliere will be a meeting of the A
ourth of July committee tomorrow ef
ight at 8 o'clock at the oillcc of A. er

Zelgier. AH members are request- th
:1 to be present.

. Ci
George C. Mellott, for many years
eneral agent of the White Pass and
ukon Route at Whitehorsc, but who
lade a fortune through Vancouver U
>al estate- and other Investments and cl
as been a resident of Seattle for the th
ist several years, is a Juneau visitor, sc
e will be here for several days. D:

» ¦» * Ci
SCOTCHMAN NATURALIZED. cc

.*. &i
Francis Robertson, a native of Scot- th
md. was admitted to citizenship in
»e United States after examination
lis morning. cc

VICTORIOUS GERMANS!
CONTINUE TO PRESS
ON TOWARD LEMBERG

LONDON, June 22. . Nothing but
an unexpected blow from the Russian
forces can now save Lcmberg from
the evacuation that Is hourly expect¬
ed in London. The Russian defeat
has apparently been as severe as it
is disappointing to the Allies who
have hoped against hope that the
Russians would stay the eastward
course of the German army.

It was learned today that Great
Britain has been shipping great quan¬
tities of artillery and ammunition to
Russia through Archangel, hoping
that the Russians would be able to
make up for the losses that accompan-
icd their defeat In Western Galicfa
when the Germans got farther East,
but the defeats of the last few days
have apparently been as decisive as

those west of the San.

RUSSIAN ARMY IN DANGER.

Berlin, June 22..Gen. Von Mack-
ensen is reported to have scizzed the
railway connecting Rawaruska with
Lcmberg today, and thus cut off the
chance for the Russians to retreat
northward from that place. Macken-
zen Is bending every effort to capture
all or a large part of the Russian
army.
According to the latest news re¬

ceived from Austrian headquarters to¬
day the Teutonic allies are now within
ten miles of the limits of the city of
Lcmberg.
The fighting continues furiously

along a line of more than 50 miles in
length, In spite of the fact that the
Russians have been retreating for two
days.

RUSSIANS DEFEATED ALONG
WHOLE LINE. '

Berlin, June 22..It was announced
:oday by the Overseas News Agency
that the Russians before Lcmberg
aave been defeated along their whole
ine, and are fighting now only to gain
time to permit an orderly retreat, and
to save the great quantity of British
jrtillery which was used along the
Ine,which centered on Gordck and
>ther war material.
The German advance does not ex-

>ect as serious opposition at Lem-
>crg as they encountered on the Gro-
lek line, where they we're held sever*
il days and where some of the fierc-
t fighting and most bloody of the
var has taken place.
The Russian defeat has been pro-

lounccd, though they have been re-

reatlng In order.

iUSSIA ESTIMATES
GERMAN FORCES

AT 2,810,000 MEN
PETROGRAD, June 22..The war

ffice estimates that Germany now

as on both fronts 142 divisions, or 2,-
40,000 men.
The statement says:
"At the beginning of the war the

iermans on the two fronts had 02 in-
mtry divisions, composed of four reg-
nents each (1,S40,000 men.) By in-
rcasing these forces by ulterior for-
lations, the Germans brought their
stal strength up to 141 division. This
robably exhausted the possibilities
f increasing the German infantry,
niong the so-called new divisions
rere many that merely Consisted of
arts of old units that had been cut
p. The distribution of these divis-
>ns along the two fronts has been
arrlcd on by the German general
taff in a fluctuating manner.

"Following its plan in tho early
ays of the war, about six-sevenths of
10 original forces of the Germans lo¬
aded Belgium and France. The defeat
ifllcted on the Germans on the
larne, together with the menace of
ur invasion of east Prussia and tho
efeat of the Austrians in Galicia, has
ireed the Germans to change their
tans and undertake the transporta-
on of heavy forces to the eastern
on^.
"The intensity of the struggle,
hicli Is becoming greater in tho
est as well as in the east, has ncces-
tated the introduction of fresh fore-
i by Germany and Austria, but it is
rident that their sources are not in-
chaustlblo.
"Tho enemy finds before them un-
uikcable confidence on the part of
le Allies' army, supported by the ev-
¦growing strength of men and war

aterials. The facts cited above au-

ir well for tho future success of tho
llics.a success attained by common
forts and common sacrifices, togeth-
with the mutual esteem founded on
o complete and absolute union."

OURT WILL REVIEW THE
DIGGS-CAMINETTI CASE

WASHINGTON. June 22. . Tho
nited States supreme court has de-
ded to review the proceedings in
e case whereby F. Drew Caminetti,
in of A. Caminetti, and Maury I.
Iggs, formerly State architect of
ilifomla, both of Sacramento, were
invicted under the Mann act. The
iplication Otffhe law to the facts in
lis case Is attacked.

Emery shrits at Goldstein's, lit and
dor guaranteed. 6 21 tf


